
g U E S T ID N  D F T H E  M O N T H

Each year Ecusta has a Christmas party for 

children of employees. The children have always 

seemed to enjoy the parties very much, but we 

would like to get the opinions of seme parents. 

Question: DO YOUR CHILDREN ENJOY THE 
ECUSTA CHRISTMAS PARTIES?

Roy Fisherj Refining: Larry (age 10) says, 
"You bet I like the Ecusta Christmas parties! 
Especially all those comic pictures, and that big 
stocking full of goodies that Santa gives us is 
really something!”

Wanda (age 7) says, "O Boy! I’ll be glad when 
I can go back to Ecusta and see Santa Claus, so 
I can tell him what to bring me.”

Nathan "Babe” Passmore, Pulp Mill: I think 
that the answer is evident. The expression on 
the children's faces give the answer perfectly. As 
they talk with Santa and listen to the Christmas 
music their faces are radiant with joy.
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Estus C. Thomas, Machine Room: The children 
really enjoy the Christmas parties at Ecusta be
cause they represent the birth of Christ. W e all 
enjoy the programs at the cafeteria, and the gifts 
and treats that are given us by the company. W e 
also enjoy the Christmas Carols, the music by 
the band and the movies. I hope that we can 
attend many more parties at Ecusta.

Sophia R. Jones, Endless Belt: My children 
have already started asking me when they would 
have the Christmas party at Ecusta, and if Santa 
would be there.

After their party last year my little daughter 
asked me a question I couldn’t quite answer, 
"Mama, how does all the Santa Claus girls ride 
with Santa on the sleigh with all the toys?”

Oh yes! They love every minute of the Christ
mas parties, 'thanks to Mr. Straus.
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